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[Page title tag]
James Republic Experience | Celebrity Cruises

[Meta description]
Calling all foodies: Your culinary escape departs Rome September 2016.
Celebrity Cruises' 11-Night James Republic Onboard Culinary Experience,
hosted by Executive Chef David MacLennan, is a Mediterranean cruise
vacation for lovers of fine wine and sumptuous dining. Visit the land of the
Mediterranean diet—Italy, Greece, and Turkey.

[Consumer copy]
[Headline]

Calling all foodies:
Your culinary escape
departs Rome
September 2016
[Overview copy]

If you love fine wine, sumptuous dining, and luxurious vacations, don't
miss Celebrity Cruises' 11-Night James Republic Onboard Culinary
Experience. Your modern luxury escape sails the delicious Mediterranean,
visiting Santorini, Athens, Istanbul, Kusadasi, Mykonos, and Naples. On
board, you enjoy stylish staterooms, inspired cuisine, and superlative
service, as you participate in culinary events hosted by James Republic
Executive Chef David MacLennan.

[Subhead]

Meet Chef Dave,
your culinary host
[Chef Dave copy]
David MacLennan, executive chef at James Republic, in Long Beach,
California, scours farmers' markets to source fresh, seasonal ingredients
for his California Coastal cuisine. In 2004 he graduated from Johnson &
Wales University and joined the team of Chef Dean James Max at
Latitude 41, in Columbus, Ohio. In 2013, David moved to SoCal to open
James Republic, the hip, happenin' farm-to-table restaurant.

[Subhead]

Enjoy these exclusive activities
[Pic 1: reception or drinks or lunch]
[Tile 1 caption]

Welcome reception, two tasting events, four-course luncheon
[Pic 2: chefs working in a ship's galley, especially Reflection]
[Tile 2 caption]
Behind-the-scenes tour of the Celebrity Cruises culinary operation
[Pic 3: the wine tower, especially inside]
[Tile 3 caption]
Sommelier's tour of the Tihany-designed two-story wine tower

[Subhead]

James Republic does
California Coastal cuisine
[Restaurant copy]
This upscale eatery in downtown Long Beach treats Angelinos and visitors
to California culture and cuisine. Its authentic approach extends to the bar,
which makes hand-crafted cocktails from small-batch spirits with seasonal
herbs and spices. Craft beers come from local brewers, and coffee lovers
appreciate the work of artisanal roasters in the hands of expert baristas.

[Sailing tile with Greece pic]

11-Night Greece, Turkey & Italy Cruise
Celebrity Reflection® | September 19, 2016

Concierge Class staterooms start at $2,099 with veranda
and one amenity (use group code 7062568)*†
[Book Now button] BOOK NOW

[CtA: Change phone number.]
Book online, contact your travel agent, or call us at 844 278 9749
[Ts&Cs]
† Taxes, fees, and port expenses of $132.99 per person are additional and subject to
change.
* Price is per person, double occupancy, cruise only, subject to availability, and may
change without notice. Government taxes, port charges, and fees are additional. Certain
restrictions apply. Amenity choice applies for the first two guests in the stateroom and
includes a complimentary Go Big option, which includes guests' choice of a Classic
Beverage Package, Unlimited Internet Package, $150 per person onboard credit (OBC),
or Prepaid Gratuities. Culinary host is subject to change without notice. Celebrity Cruises
reserves the right to impose a fuel supplement of up to $10 USD per guest per day if the
price of West Texas Intermediate fuel exceeds $65 per barrel. ©2016 Celebrity Cruises
Inc. Ship's registry: Malta.
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